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The Pov erty of Strat egy: E.P. Thomp son, 
Perry An der son, and the Tran si tion to 
So cial ism 

Wade Matthews 

“WHAT IS TO BE DONE?” The ques tion has haunted so cial ists in the West since Marx 
and Engels hast ily penned the Com mu nist Man i festo in the frenetic months be fore 
the Eu rope-wide rev o lu tions of 1848. For Marx, Brit ain, “demiurge of the bour -
geois cos mos,”1 was not only the geo graph ical and ma te rial lo cus of the devel op -
ment of his tor i cal mate ri al ism, it was also the key to a tran si tion from cap i tal ism to 
so cial ism.2 Given the def i nite as so ci a tion that sci en tific so cial ism’s cre ators had 
es tab lished be tween the ac cu mu la tion of cap i tal, the char ac ter of prop erty re la -
tions, and the na ture of the trans for mation of those re lations, Brit ain au to mat ically 
appeared as the solu tion to the prob lem of a tran sition to an imag ined so cialist fu -
ture.3 Yet, de spite the scientificity of their prac tice, Marx and Engels waxed and 

1K. Marx, “The Class Strug gles in France: 1848 to 1850,” in Po lit i cal Writ ings —Karl 
Marx; Vol ume 2: Sur veys from Ex ile, Da vid Fernbach, ed. (Lon don 1973), 130. 
2As Engels in the “Pref ace” to the Eng lish edi tion of Capital sug gested, Marx’s “whole the -
ory is the re sult of a life-long study of the eco nomic his tory and con di tion of Eng land.” See 
F. Engels, “Pref ace,” in K. Marx, Cap i tal: A Cri tique of Po lit i cal Econ omy, Vol. I, trans. by 
B. Fowkes (Harmondsworth 1976), 113. 
3“The Eng lish work ing class” — Marx re peat edly re it er ated — “un de ni ably casts the de ci -
sive weight in the scales of so cial eman ci pa tion in gen eral.” See “Marx to Kugelman, Lon -
don, 29 No vem ber 1869,” in Po lit i cal Writ ings – Karl Marx; Vol ume 3: The First 
International and After, D. Fernbach ed. (Lon don 1974), 165. See also Marx, “The Class 
Strug gles in France,” 131; K. Marx, “Let ter to the La bour Par lia ment,” Lon don, 9 March 
1854, in Sur vey s from Ex ile , 277-9; and K. Marx, “In ter na tional Class Conflict,” in On Rev o -
lu tion, S.K. Padover, ed. (New York 1971), 36. 

Wade Matthews, “The Pov erty of Strat egy: E.P. Thomp son, Perry An der son, and the Tran -
si tion to So cial ism,” Labour/Le Travail, 50 (Fall 2002), 217-41. 
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waned on Brit ain’s role as the nec essary site of the ex plo sion of the cap i tal ist in teg -
u ment.4 By 1870 Marx was argu ing that the Brit ish working class, de spite hav ing 
ev ery thing ma te ri ally nec es sary for a so cial rev o lu tion, lacked the req ui site “rev o -
lu tion ary pas sion”5 to fun da men tally trans form cap i tal ist re la tions of pro duc tion. 
For Engels it was not only the nec essary in sur rec tion ary fervour they lacked: the 
Brit ish work ing class was also de void of a “sense of theory.”6 In deed, by the 1880s 
the in ti mate re la tion ship be tween in dus trial de vel op ment and class strug gle and 
pro le tar ian rev o lu tion, which had been so crit i cal to the con struc tion of his tor i cal 
ma te ri al ism, ap peared to be un rav el ling as the growth of a rev o lu tion ary con scious -
ness lagged be hind de vel op ing pro duc tive forces. A more fun da men tal con tra dic -
tion at the cen tre of Marx ist dis course, how ever, ob scured these ques tions. In brief, 
it was never clear to Marx and Engels how a tran si tion to social ism would be ef -
fected at all — os cil lat ing as they did be tween a con cep tion of the tran si tion as the 
prod uct of the will of the work ing class and as a con se quence (at times in ev i table!) 
of the de vel op ment of pro duc tive forces; al ter nat ing be tween a con cep tion of their 
own in tel lec tual prac tice as a “pol i tics of rev o lu tion” and a “sci ence of cap i tal-
ism.”7 If they re mained consis tently am biv alent about the na ture of the “new his -
toric form,” then they re mained equally equiv o cal on how it would be re alized. 
Would it be a con se quence of the develop ment of the pro duc tive forces or would it 
be the ef fect of de vel op ments outside of ob jective condi tions work ing on the con -

4Al though at times Marx shifted the bur den of so cial ist tran si tion to France, he al ways main -
tained that if the rev o lu tion ary spark was lit on the con ti nent then it would none the less have 
its “roots in Eng land.” See Marx, “The Class Strug gles in France,” 130-1. And, of course, 
Marx had in ter est ing things to say about the pros pect of so cial ist rev o lu tion on the pe riph ery 
of cap i tal ism. For more on this see the col lec tion of es says in the first part of T. Shanin, ed., 
Late Marx and the Rus sian Road: Marx and the Pe riph eries of Cap i tal ism (Lon don 1983). 
5K. Marx, “The Gen eral Coun cil to the Fed eral Coun cil of French Swit zer land,” in The First 
International, 116 (em pha sis in orig i nal). For more on Marx’s’ re la tion ship to the Brit ish 
work ing class see E. Hobsbawm, “Karl Marx and the Brit ish La bour Move ment,” in E. 
Hobsbawm, Revolutionaries (Lon don 1999, org. 1973), 11-129. 
6F. Engels, The Peas ant War in Ger many (Lon don, 1937, org. 1874), 27. In deed as early as 
1858 Engels had la mented that the “Eng lish pro le tar iat is ac tu ally be com ing more and more 
bour geois.” See K. Marx and F. Engels, On Britain (Lon don 1954), 522, quoted in G. 
Stedman Jones, “Some Notes on Karl Marx and the Eng lish La bour Move ment,” His tory 
Workshop Journal, 18 (Au tumn 1984), 127. 
7For some thing like this dis tinc tion in the work of Marx see A.W. Gouldner, The Two 
Marxisms: Con tra dic tions and Anom alies in the De vel op ment of The ory (Lon don 1980), 
32-64. But also see M. Desai, Marx’s Re venge: The Re sur gence of Cap i tal ism and the Death 
of Stat ist So cial ism (Lon don 2002), 37-53. This ten sion in Marx’s work — be tween the “sci -
ence of cap i tal ism” and the “pol i tics of rev o lu tion” — is in some ways ho mol o gous to the 
tension that Kant revealed in Enlightenment thought between science (deterministic) and 
mo ral ity (a prod uct of free will). 
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scious ness of the work ing class? Would ob jective eco nomic con di tions or subjec -
tive will form the fun da men tal con stit u ent of a tran si tion to so cial ism?8 

These prob lems — how might a revo lu tion ary tran sition to social ism be ef -
fected? and what role might Brit ain play in such a tran si tion? — were as real (and 
just as re cal ci trant to so lu tion) to Marx ists in Brit ain in the 1960s as they were to 
Marx and Engels in the Vic torian pe riod. The Bolshevik rev o lu tion and the de vel -
op ment of Eu ro pean so cial dem oc racy had, of course, in ter vened in the 20th cen -
tury to offer al ter na tive so lu tions to these ques tions, but the prob lem of how a 
suc cess ful tran si tion to the new his toric form might be made in the West re mained 
un re solved, a seem ingly per ma nent am bi gu ity in Marx ist the ory and prac tice. In -
deed by the 1950s the ap par ent successes and fail ures of com mu nism and so cial de -
mocracy had ren dered even more elu sive a so lu tion to the ques tion of tran si tion in 
the metropoles of cap ital ism. Just as com mu nism was con sol i dated as a sys tem east 
of the Elbe and so cial de moc racy was in the pro cess of trans form ing the na ture of 
the state to its west, it was just these two dom i nant the o ries of tran si tion that were 
being in creas ingly called into ques tion. For if So viet com mu nism had re vealed in 
stark form its true na ture in 1956, then so cial de moc racy, in the im me di ate pe riod 
af ter the de feat of fas cism, had ex posed its abil ity to co ex ist with both cap i tal ism 
and “the bomb.”9 Nei ther com mu nism nor so cial de moc racy ap peared an ad e quate 
so lu tion to the problem of “what is to be done.” The gen e sis of a New Left in Brit ain 
in this pe riod was an ef fect of this (so cial ist) dis con tent. 

II 

The New Left was a prod uct of a num ber of con texts — con texts, which were in 
equal mea sure in ter na tional and do mes tic. On the one hand it emerged as a “so cial -
ist hu man ist” re sponse to the os si fi ca tion of in ter na tional com mu nism, which had 
been re vealed most clearly — “through the smoke of Bu da pest” — in 1956, and to 
the ab stract but po ten tially destruc tive deter minism of cold war ide ol ogy and the 
logic of two camp pol i tics.10 On the other it emerged as a re sponse to trans for ma -

8At least in his po lem ics with Bakunin, Marx was clear that eco nomic con di tions not will 
would bring about the tran si tion to so cial ism. See Marx on Bakunin (1875); MEW XVIII 
633f., cited in Da vid McLellan, The Thought of Karl Marx: An In tro duc tion (Lon don 1971), 
211. 
9The bomb became a central met a phor of New Left dis course. See for ex am ple Ed i torial, 
“Be yond the Bomb,” New Rea soner: A Quar terly Jour nal of So cial ist Hu man ism, 1,4 
(1957), 1-3. 
10The ref er ence is, of course, to the fa mous es say by E.P. Thomp son of the same name. See 
E.P. Thomp son, “Through the Smoke of Bu da pest,” Rea soner: A Jour nal of Dis cus sion, ed. 
E.P. Thomp son and John Saville, Fi nal Is sue (No vem ber 1956), re pro duced in D. Widgery, 
The Left in Brit ain, 1956-968 (Harmondsworth 1976), 66-72. 
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tions in both capi tal ism and the ide ol ogy of so cial de moc racy in Brit ain.11 Against 
the or thodox ies of “of fi cial” Marxism, the New Left sought to un cover the lib er tar -
ian spirit within so cial ist dis course, a spirit that, ac cord ing to Thomp son, could be 
traced back to Blake, and Mor ris, and for ward to the as pi rations of com mu nists dur -
ing the pop u lar front pe riod.12 It re affirmed in oppo si tion to Sta lin ism the value of 
mo ral ity over class in ter est; of hu mans over “things”; of the in tegrity and au ton omy 
of ideas over me chan ical con cep tions of the re la tion ship be tween base and su per -
struc ture; of “real men and women” over “re sound ing ab stractions”; of “the rev o lu -
tion ary per spec tives of com mu nism” over the ter ror iz ing dogmatisms of Sta lin ism; 
of the im por tance of moral choice and rea son over anti-intellectualism; and of the 
agency of men and women over the de ter min ism of beasts.13 In short it sought to 
hu man ize so cial ism in the face of the “smoke pall” of Sta lin ist pro hi bi tions.14 But 
the New Left not only advanced a new in ter pre ta tion of com mu nism. Along with, 
but in op po si tion to, re vi sion ism, it is also sought to il lu mi nate the true nature of a 
trans formed cap i tal ist mode of pro duc tion. 

11For the in ter na tional con text see among a huge lit er a ture the fol low ing: J. Saville, “The 
XXth Congress and the Brit ish Com mu nist Party,” in R. Miliband and J. Saville, ed., Social -
ist Reg is ter, 1976 (Lon don 1976); B. D. Palmer, The Making of E.P. Thomp son: Marx ism, 
Hu man ism and His tory (To ronto 1981), 45-63; E. Hobsbawm, “1956,” Marx ism To day (No -
vem ber 1986); and J. Saville, “Ed ward Thomp son, The Com mu nist Party and 1956,” in R. 
Miliband and L. Panitch, eds., Be tween Glob al ism and Na tion al ism So cial ist Reg is ter, 1994 
(Lon don, 1994), 20-32. For the do mestic con text see R. Miliband, “The Pov erty of 
Labourism,” New Left Re view, 1 (Jan u ary-February 1960); An der son, “The Left in the 
Fifties,” New Left Re view, 29 (Jan u ary-February 1965) 3-18; S. Hall, “The “First” New Left: 
Life and Times,” in The Ox ford Uni ver sity So cial ist Discus sion Group, Out of Ap a thy: 
Voices of the New Left 30 Years On (Lon don and New York 1989), 11-39; and M. Kenny, 
The First New Left: Brit ish In tel lec tuals Af ter Sta lin (Lon don 1995). 
12For the im por tance of Blake to 1956 and the New Left see B. D. Palmer, “Hom age to E.P. 
Thomp son — Part I,” Labour/Le Travail, 32 (1993), 57-8. But see also E.P. Thomp son, 
“God and King and Law,” The New Rea soner, 3 (Win ter 1957-8). For the im por tance of the 
pop u lar front pe riod to the New Left see Eric Hobsbawm, “Fifty-Years of Peo ple’s Fronts,” 
in E. Hobsbawm, Pol i tics for a Ra tio nal Left: Po lit i cal Writ ing 1977-1988 (Lon don 1989), 
103-19; J. Saville, “The Com munist Ex pe ri ence: A Per sonal Re ap praisal,” in R. Miliband 
and L. Panitch, eds., So cial ist Reg is ter, 1991 (Lon don 1991), 1-28; and S. Woodhams, His -
tory in the Making: Ray mond Wil liams, Ed ward Thomp son and Rad i cal In tel lec tuals 
1936-1956 (Lon don 2001). 
13E.P. Thomp son, “Social ist Hu manism: An Epis tle to the Philistines,” New Rea soner: A 
Quarterly Journal of Socialist Humanism, 1 (Summer 1957), 114, 109, 119, 109, and 122. 
For more on so cial ist hu manism see E.M. Wood, “Falling Through the Cracks: E.P. Thomp -
son and the De bate on Base and Su per struc ture” and K. Soper, “So cial ist Hu man ism” both in 
H.J. Kaye and K. McClelland eds., E.P. Thomp son: Crit i cal Per spec tives (Philadelphia 
1992) 125-53, and 204-33. 
14Thompson, “Socialist Humanism,” 111. 
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E.P. Thomp son’s “Rev o lu tion” and “Rev o lu tion Again!” were ex em plary in 
this re gard.15 For not only did they ap pear as a clas sic state ment of New Left pol i -
tics, they also fur nished the new po lit i cal for ma tion with the first ten ta tive in ti ma -
tion of an al ter na tive tran si tion to so cial ism in Brit ain. Prin ci pally a mis sive against 
the rise of revi sionism in the La bour Party and the ide ol ogy and po lit i cal strat egy of 
in ter na tional com mu nism, “Rev o lu tion” took as its touch stone the bur geon ing 
breach be tween the so cial ism of the re vi sion ists and that of the “Aldermaston gen -
er a tion.”16 Likening the gulf to that which emerged in the late 19th cen tury be tween 
the Lib-Lab pol i ti cians and the new union ists and so cial ists, Thomp son maintained 
that the old so cial ist gen er a tion of re vi sion ists (and La bour fun da men tal ists) had 
effectively dropped the baton of so cial ism — the task of pick ing it up had now de -
volved upon a new gen er a tion of so cial ists.17 The de fault of the re vision ists was 
mani fested not only in their ac com mo dation to the logic of the cap i tal ist pro cess, 
but also in their sur ren der to what else where Thomp son termed “Natopolitan ide ol -
ogy”;18 it was a moral as much as a po lit i cal ca pit u la tion to the forces of cap i tal. For 
Thomp son any tran si tion to so cial ism nec es sar ily im plied the re jec tion of NATO, 
the mixed econ omy, and the “ac quis i tive ethos,” but it was just these things that the 
revi sionists were fall ing over each other to exalt. The re vision ists had va cated the 
space of so cial ist de bate. Yet the pro cess of default did not stop there. As Thomp -
son sug gested, “Mr Crosland and cap ital ist val ues (can be) found on one side, so -
cial ist val ues on the other.”19 The ca pit u la tion was to tal. De spite re vi sion ist claims 
that “cap i tal ism had been re formed out of all rec og nition,”20 Thomp son main tained 

15E.P. Thompson, “Revolution,” New Left Re view, 3 (May-June 1960), 3-9; and E.P. 
Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion Again! Or Shut Your Ears and Run,” New Left Re view, 6 (No vem -
ber-December 1960), 18-31. “Rev o lu tion” was the cat a lyst for a spir ited de bate within suc -
ceeding issues of NLR. For this de bate see C. Tay lor, “Changes of Qual ity”; P. Marris, 
“Ap a thy: A Case to An swer”; J. Saville, “Ap a thy into Poli tics”; S. Encel, “For ward from 
Marx i sm”, New Left Re view, 4 (1960), 3-10; and H. Hanson, “So cial ism and Af flu ence,” 
New Left Re view, 5 (1960), 10-6. “Rev o lu tion Again!” ap peared as Thomp son’s re sponse to 
this de bate. “Rev o lu tion” also ap peared in the New Left col lec tion of es says Out of Ap a thy 
(Lon don 1960). Ref er ences in this pa per will be to the ar ti cle as it ap peared in New Left Re -
view. 
16As a con tin u a tion of Thomp son’s cri tique of So viet com mu nism it ob vi ously built on his 
ear lier in ter ven tions in the de bate over 1956. See Thomp son, “So cial ist Hu man ism”; and 
E.P. Thomp son, “Agency and Choice — 1,” New Rea soner: A Quar terly Jour nal of So cial ist 
Humanism, 5 (Sum mer 1958), 89-107. 
17Thompson, “Revolution,” 5. 
18For Thomp son’s dis cus sion of Natopolitan ide ol ogy see E.P. Thomp son, “Out side the 
Whale,” in Thomp son, The Pov erty of The ory and Other Es says, (Lon don 1978), 1-34. The 
default of the Labour fundamentalists, Thompson claimed, was principally manifested in 
their re fusal to ad mit that capi tal ism had changed. 
19Thompson, “Revolution,” 3. 
20A. Crosland, The Fu ture of So cial ism (Lon don 1957), 517, cited in Hobsbawm, Age of Ex -
tre mes: The Short Twen ti eth Cen tury, 1914-1991 (Lon don 1994), 268. 
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that the ba sic con tra dic tions of cap i tal ist so ci ety — “ex pressed ... in op posed val -
ues” — re mained “grounded in the pri vate owner ship of the so cial means of pro -
duc tion.”21 Cap i tal ism may have been trans formed, but it had been trans formed 
within the lim its of this fun da men tal struc ture. For Thomp son the “profit mo tive” 
— the very life-blood of cap ital ist so ci ety — persisted and gen er ated con flicts 
which re vision ism could not con tain. 

Yet Thomp son’s un ravelling of re vision ism was not in tended to im ply that al -
ter na tive the o ries of tran si tion were any more co her ent or at trac tive. “Rev o lu tion” 
argued not only that the bal lot box would not yield so cial ism — as the re vi sion ists 
said it would — but also that the “stat ist” con cep tion of cap i tal ist tran scen dence — 
where so cial ism would be legis lated from above — was equally miscon ceived. 
Both de nied what Thomp son saw as the in te gral role of hu man agency in any tran si -
tion to so cial ism. If the pro po nents of an evo lu tion ary tran sition to social ism had 
confused means with ends, then the pro po nents of a “cat a clys mic” tran si tion had 
as serted the ne ces sity of means that were in com men su rate with their os ten si ble 
ends. Yet, de spite their ap parent in con gru ity, both an nounced the state as the nec es -
sary me dium of any so cial ist trans for ma tion of cap i tal ist prop erty re la tions. So cial -
ist discourse on strat egy, then, was caught be tween the stul ti fy ing and self-
defeat ing pseudo-alternatives of “re form” and “rev o lu tion,” and, as such, Thomp -
son argued, it had not re corded any per ceiv able ad vance since the late 19th century. 
The tired op po sites per sisted to the det ri ment of any ac tual the ory of tran si tion.22 

“Rev o lu tion,” then, was not only neg a tive in in tent, in the sense of ex pos ing 
the aporias of con tem po rary so cial ist strat egy, it also pro posed an alter na tive vi sion 
of a tran si tion to so cial ism. And this es sen tially amounted to a re-interpretation of 
reform. Al though in the last in stance a trans for ma tion of capi tal ist prop erty re la -
tions would in volve a “trans fer of class power”’ and the as ser tion of “social ist de -
moc racy,” where the “prior i ties of need over rule those of profit,” the ac tual pro cess 
of tran si tion — and this sense of pro cess was im por tant for Thomp son — would in -
volve “un relent ing re form ing pres sures in many fields, which are de signed to reach 
a rev o lu tion ary cul mina tion.” But this was not re form dressed up as rev o lu tion. Re -
form as en vis aged by Thomp son would trigger conflict rather than consen sus. The 
be com ing of so cial ism — al ready im plicit in cap i tal ist so ci ety it self — would in -
volve the con fron ta tion be tween “two ways of life,” in the pro cess of which each 
instance of con flict would re sult in the height en ing of the “po lit ical conscious ness” 
of the peo ple. At the point where con flict ex posed the full na ked force of class 
power — that breaking point which a stri dent re form with rev o lu tion ary in tent 
would in duce — it would then be pos si ble to af fect a “rev o lu tion.” But as Thomp -
son sought to — again — rem ind so cial ists, the work ing out of ob jective eco nomic 

21Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion,” 5. Also see Thomp son’s in ter ven tion into the de bate over class -
less ness in the pages of Universities and Left Re view. E.P. Thomp son, “Com mit ment in Pol -
i tics,” Uni ver sities and Left Re view, 6 (Spring 1959), 50-5. 
22Thompson, “Revolution,” 6, and 7. 
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condi tions would not gen er ate such a point. In the last in stance the suc cess of any 
trans for ma tion in prop erty re la tions would be de pend ent on “the con scious ness and 
will of the peo ple.” The bour geois mode of pro duc tion would not collapse un der 
the weight of its own contra dic tions — the fortress would fall as a result of si mul ta -
neous “warrening” from be low.23 

Through “Rev o lu tion” Thomp son of fered a vision of the pres ent that was fun -
da men tally con tin gent on both a re in ter pre ta tion of the past of so cial ist dis course 
and on a re-evaluation of the po ten tial for tran si tion to socialism in the fu ture. By 
the early 1960s, how ever, the very pre mises of Thomp son’s anal ysis of so cial ist 
strat egy — and in deed those of the New Left — had run up against the wall of ob -
jec tive con di tions: the cri sis of Brit ish cap i tal ist de vel op ment un der mined its anal -
y sis of the ‘new’ cap i tal ism; the emer gence of détente, fol low ing the Cu ban Mis sile 
Cri sis, ap peared to make impo tent its fears of im mi nent nu clear de struc tion; its cri -
tique of re vi sion ism un der esti mated the abil ity of the La bour Party to “fix” the con -
scious ness of the Brit ish work ing class; and, fi nally, while its so cio log i cal anal y sis 
of the class struc ture of con tem po rary so ciety hit some real the o ret i cal tar gets it did 
not suf fi ciently ap pre ciate that “af flu ence” was still de pend ent on the logic of cap i -
tal ist re la tions of pro duc tion. By the early 1960s, in short, the po lit i cal fail ure of the 
‘first’ New Left was appar ent.24 

23Thompson, “Revolution,” 8. For Thompson a transition to socialism would necessarily be 
a pro cess. See Thomp son, “Rev o lu tion Again!,” 24. Once again this re flected Thomp son’s 
his tor i cal con cerns. For Thomp son “the mak ing of the work ing class” was a pro cess not the 
me chan i cal re sult of trans for mations — the “factory sys tem” — in the capi tal ist mode of 
pro duc tion. As such it was im por tant to his re vi sion of Marx ist un der stand ings of class. For 
the clas sic state ment of this un der stand ing see the “Pref ace” to Thomp son’s The Making of 
the Eng lish Working Class (Harmondsworth 1991, org. 1963), 8-13. But much of this re vi -
sion was prefigured in “Revolution” and “Revolution Again!” Thompson, “Revolution,” 8. 
Thomp son con cep tion of “two ways of life” here pre fig ured his cri tique of R. Wil liams’ un -
der stand ing of cul ture as “a whole way of life” in his The Long Revolution. For this cri tique 
see E.P. Thomp son, “The Long Rev o lu tion I,” New Left Review, 9 (May-June 1961), 24-33; 
and “The Long Rev o lu tion II,” New Left Re view, 10 (July-August 1961), 34-. Thomp son, 
“Rev o lu tion,” 8; and 8. The ref er ence here is to Thomp son’s un der stand ing of the pro cess of 
“re formism” in the la bour move ment in the late Vic to rian pe riod. See E.P. Thomp son, “The 
Pe cu liar ities of the Eng lish,” in Thomp son, The Pov erty of The ory and Other Es says, 71. 
24I in tend “po lit i cal” in the tra di tional narrow sense of that term — that is as a pro ject for the 
cap ture of power. The in tel lec tual achievements of the New Left, how ever, were as pro -
found as its prac ti cal achieve ments were dis ap point ing. It ex panded con cep tions of cul ture, 
and overturned its traditionally subordinate relationship to the “base” in much socialist anal -
y sis; it provided a continuation for the genuine revolution in historiography undertaken by a 
group of loosely con nected Marx ist af ter 1945; it chal lenged or tho dox un der stand ings of the 
po lit i cal which would cru cially in flu ence the new so cial move ments of the 1960s and 1970s; 
it opened up so cial ist anal y sis to ques tions of race, the con di tion of the ur ban en vi ron ment 
and youth cul ture; and fi nally, it did ex plore the na ture of a so cial ist tran si tion, and the na -
ture of eco nomic and po lit i cal power, and it did de clare that cap i tal ist so ci ety was “all wrong 
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III 

Marked ini tially by Perry An der son’s as sump tion of ed i to rial au thor ity, and com -
pleted by his sub se quent con trol of its the o ret i cal and po lit i cal di rec tion, a “pal ace 
coup” took place within New Left Re view (NLR) in 1962, which gave rise to what is 
now called the “sec ond” New Left.25 Emerging as a di rect re proach to the pol itics 
of the “first” New Left, the “sec ond” New Left un der took a revo lu tion against 
“Rev o lu tion.” Not only did the new ed i tors of the NLR — Perry An derson, Tom 
Nairn and Robin Blackburn — main tain that the “first” New Left had failed to of fer 
“any struc tural anal y sis of Brit ish so ci ety”; im per a tive to the con struc tion, they 
main tained, of an ad e quate so cial ist pol itics, they also re proached it for the “pop u -
list” and “pre-socialist” char ac ter of its hu man ist pol i tics.26 Ac cording to the “sec -
ond” New Left it was this “pop u list” id iom that prin ci pally con trib uted to the “first” 
New Left’s po lit i cal ex haus tion and its in abil ity to wrench the ideo log i cal ini tia tive 
away from re vi sion ism in its cru cial po lemic with the La bour Right. More dam ag -
ingly, how ever, An der son maintained that the early New Left had to tally failed to 
at tend to the cen tral fact of mid-20th cen tury po lit i cal life: the si mul ta neous ab -
sence in Brit ain of a rev o lu tion ary so cial ist move ment and a rev o lu tion ary the ory 
upon which such a move ment could be based. Its in tel lec tual di rec tion sealed its po -
lit i cal fate. Rec ti fi ca tion would only come from a new in tel lec tual di rec tion: west -
ern Marx ism.27 In re ac tion to these fail ures, NLR and the “sec ond” New Left 

from foun da tion to roof.” A tran si tion to so cial ism was im pos si ble in the 1960s as hind sight 
now will tell us, but be cause the New Left imag ined such a hap pen ing the fu ture land scape 
of rev o lu tion ary pol i tics would not be quite so bar ren. See Thompson, “Rev o lu tion Again!,” 
21 for the quo ta tion above. 
25For accounts of the dif ferences be tween the “first” and “sec ond” New Left see An der son, 
“The Left in the Fifties”; P. Sedg wick, “The Two New Lefts,” in Widgery, ed., The Brit ish 
Left, 131-153; E.P. Thomp son, “Open Let ter to Leslek Kolakowski,” in Thomp son, The 
Pov erty of The ory; S. Rowbotham, “The Women’s Move ment and Or gan ising for So cial -
ism,” in S. Rowbotham, et. al., eds., Be yond the Frag ments: Fem i nism and the Making of 
Socialism (Lon don 1979); P. An der son, Arguments within English Marxism (Lon don 1980); 
B.D. Palmer, The Making of E.P. Thomp son; Hall, “The “first” New Left”; L. Chun, The 
British New Left (Ed in burgh 1994); and D. Dworkin, Cul tural Marx ism in Post war Brit ain: 
His tory, the New Left and the Or i gin of Cul tural Studies (Dur ham 1997). 
26An der son, “The Left in the Fifties,” 17. See also An der son, “The Or i gins of the Pres ent 
Cri sis,” New Left Re view, 23 (Jan u ary-February 1964), 36. 
27According to Anderson, the “theoretical lineage” of the Nairn-Anderson thesis descended 
“from the ma jor tra di tion of West ern Eu ro pean Marx ism since the First World War — a tra -
di tion which has con sis tently been co eval with new forms of ide al ism, and a di a lec ti cal re -
sponse to them within the evo lu tion of Marx ism it self.” See P. An der son, “So cial ism and 
Pseudo Empiricism,” New Left Re view, 35 (Jan u ary-February 1965), 34-5. 
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es tab lished it self, then, as a si mul ta neous ob jec tive and sub jec tive chal lenge to the 
te le ol ogy of its pre de ces sor.28 

The in abil ity of the Brit ish left to de velop what An der son termed a “stra te gic 
perspec tive,” pro vided the touch stone for his (1965) anal ysis of the prob lem of the 
tran si tion to so cial ism. Al though only a par tic u lar man i fes ta tion of a prob lem en -
demic to in ter na tional so cial ism, the di lemma of “how so cial ism is to be achieved,” 
encoun tered spe cific and pe culiar prob lems when it was ap plied to con di tions in 
Brit ain. For here the posi tion of the La bour Party pro vided a num ber of ob struc -
tions to a co her ent so lu tion to the “prob lems of socialist strat egy.” In deed such was 
the mag ni tude of these bar ri ers that it was “equally im pos si ble,” An der son con -
cluded, “to form u late a strategy from “in side” or “out side” the La bour Party.” 
Given such in hos pitable cir cum stances, any anal y sis of the question “what is to be 
done?” would, he contended, be “ab stract and in or ganic.” Yet even under pres ent 
condi tions a “sur vey of pos si ble al ter na tives,” he maintained, possessed if not prac -
ti cal then cer tainly heu ris tic value.29 

Launching his sur vey from an analy sis of the weak nesses of the two pre pon -
der ant the o ries of so cial ist tran si tion, An der son main tained that whereas “rev o lu -
tion” was ob jec tively pos si ble in “back ward, in cho ate so ci et ies, dom i nated by 
scar city and inte grated only by the state,” like Rus sia and China, such a strat egy 
rep re sented an il log i cal, uto pian and ahistorical al ter na tive in ad vanced cap i tal ist 
so ciet ies, such as those of west ern Eu rope. Here reform, as op posed to a strat egy of 
the vi o lent over throw of the state through in sur rec tion, had con sti tuted the most ef -
fec tive so cial ist strat egy, while so cial de moc racy, rather than com mu nism, had ap -
peared as the his tor i cally ap pro pri ate so cial ist ide ol ogy. De lib er ately work ing 
within the con straints of the par lia men tary frame work of ad vanced dem o cratic so -
ci et ies, re form had achieved ini tial suc cess. Yet af ter more than half-a-century of 
so cial ist strug gle, An der son claimed, so cial de moc racy had not pro duced one 
post-capitalist so ci ety anywhere in the West. On the con trary, not only had so cial 
dem oc racy not brought about so cial ism anywhere, it had also failed to “[effect] any 
ma jor struc tural change in the so ci et ies in which it [had] acted.”30 Al though the ap -

28For this programme see: P. An der son, “The Or i gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,”; T. Nairn, “The 
Eng lish Working Class,” New Left Re view, 27 (March-April 1964); T. Nairn, “The Anat omy 
of the La bour Party,” in R. Blackburn, ed., Rev o lu tion and Class Strug gle: A Reader in 
Marx ist Pol i tics, (Glas gow 1977), 314-73; P. An der son, ‘So cial ism and Pseudo Empir i -
cism’; and P. An der son, “Prob lems of So cial ist Strat egy,” in P. An der son and R. Blackburn 
eds., Towards Socialism (Lon don 1965), 221-90. 
29The quo ta tions above are from An der son, “Prob lems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 221. In this 
sense “Prob lems” was a con crete re ac tion to the fail ure of the po lit i cal strat egy of the “first” 
New Left. See also An der son, “The Left in the Fifties.” 
30Anderson, “Problems of Socialist Strategy,” 233 (emphasis in original). According to An -
der son, whereas in Rus sia and China “Le nin ism ... with all its in hu man costs, [had] rep re -
sented an immense, prome thean prog ress,” in the west so cial democ racy had merely served 
to in sti tute “a great gulf” be tween the “his toric aims” of so cial ism and the “con tem po rary ho -
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par ently in ev i ta ble me dium of so cial trans for ma tion in the west, so cial de moc racy, 
in re ality, had instead been ab sorbed and in te grated into cap ital ist so ci ety. But how 
had this come about? 

For An der son, the crit i cal weak ness of so cial de moc racy was “stra te gic” — “a 
ba sic, in erad i ca ble mis con cep tion of the na ture of power in ad vanced cap i tal ist so -
ci et ies and the means of at tain ing it.” So cial dem o cratic strat egy con sti tuted a form 
of false con scious ness that was prin ci pally char ac ter ised by a misread ing of the na -
ture of power in the West as co extensive with “the means of leg is lation.” In re al ity, 
An der son main tained, power con sti tuted a con cat e na tion of re la tion ships me di ated 
by the in sti tu tions of civil so ci ety. In Brit ain this form of “trans-electoral” power re -
vealed it self as the “per ma nent he ge mony of one so cial bloc over an other.” By fail -
ing to lo cate the true con stel lation of power, and by its ex clu sive con cen tra tion on 
at tain ing ma jor i ties in par lia ment, so cial de moc racy pre cisely de lim ited its abil ity 
to trans fig ure so ci ety in a so cial ist di rec tion. It might at tain gov ern ment, as in deed 
it had in the past, but its abil ity to trans form so ci ety was al ready cur tailed by both 
the dis persion of the dom i nant bloc’s power in civil so ci ety, and its own stated ob -
jec tives. Con se quently, so cial de moc racy was re duced to “im po tence and de mor al -
iza tion.” Given that its stra te gic an ten nae was fo cused — al most ex clu sively — 
upon the in sti tu tions of the state, so cial de moc racy, in this re spect at least, was ho -
molo gous with Le nin ism. In each model of so cial(ist) tran sition, civil so ci ety was 
ne gated by an ex clu sive con cern with the state. Yet, as An der son had al ready ex -
plained in “Or i gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,” in the West the state is sub or di nate to 
civil so ci ety. The very “heteronomy of the State” in the West — and the con se -
quent polycentric na ture of power — ap peared, then, as the pre dom i nant cause of 
the de gen er acy of so cial de moc racy in the west. If so cial de moc racy left civil so ci -
ety un touched then there was no pos sibil ity of an ef fective tran si tion to so cial ism.31 

Such an aware ness of the in ev i ta ble and in her ent fail ure of so cial de moc racy 
was not, ac cord ing to An der son, a suf fi cient ra tio nale for the im ple men ta tion of Le -
nin ist strat e gies in the West.32 What was re quired, in con trast, was the trans for ma -
tion of the po lit i cal party from so cial de moc racy to so cial ism, its trans fig u ra tion 
from the bearer of a cor po rate strat egy within cap i tal ist so ci ety to the car rier of an 
he ge monic ide ol ogy op posed to cap i tal ist so ci ety. In con di tions where the so cial 
struc ture had been trans formed and di ver si fied, however, it was no lon ger cred i ble 
for such a he ge monic party to be based ex clu sively on the work ing class. Rather it 

ri zon” of the re form of cap i tal ist so ci ety. In such cir cum stances so cial de moc racy was 
doomed.” See An der son, “Problems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 230, 235. Par a dox i cally, this 
claim rep re sents — per haps — the one un am big u ous suc cess of Marx ist po lem ics. 
31Anderson, “Problems of Socialist Strategy,” 235 (emphasis in original). See Anderson, 
“Or i gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,” 47. 
32Such a me dium of trans for ma tion had al ready been out lawed by the terms of his dis tinc -
tion be tween the rel a tive nature and place of civil so ci ety and the state in the east and the 
west. See An der son, “Problems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 247. 
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must ap peal to not only an in de pend ent stra tum of pro gres sive in tel lec tu als who 
were per ceived as cru cial to the party’s ide ol ogy and con scious ness, but also to all 
the in ter me diate classes of mod ern in dus trial so ciety. It must work in short for the 
con struc tion of “a new his toric bloc” based on the un ion of these in ter me di ate 
classes and the work ing class. It would rep resent in es sence “the dy namic unity of 
all the forces and ide als in so ci ety which are pre mo ni tions of a new hu man or der.”33 

A he ge monic so cial ist party, An der son ar gued, would pre cip i tate a new con -
scious ness which would in sti tute a rev o lu tion in “so ci ety and man.” The “arc of ac -
tion” of a he ge monic party would em brace civil so ci ety and the state; it would be 
in ter nally dem o cratic; and, given the lo cus of ul ti mate power within civil so ci ety, it 
would be de signed pre cisely to un der mine the cap i tal ist so cial for ma tion in the in -
ter stices of the “quick of so cial ex is tence.” With its stra tegic pur pose cen tred on the 
in sti tu tions of civil so ci ety it must be spe cif i cally tai lored to change the con scious -
ness of “men,” rather than merely win votes. Only by trans form ing con scious ness 
would an “in tegral socialism,” as en vi sioned by Marx, be achieved: the bat tle 
would as a con sequence be fought on a num ber of fronts si multaneously rather than 
concentrated on an il lusion ary centre of power. It would be on these fronts — in 
schools, fac to ries, uni versi ties, and towns — that so cial ism would be won and lost. 
Hence, for An derson, “men’s” con scious ness must be changed be fore the “for mal 
at trib utes” of power could be secured for a so cial ist victory. As such a ‘new his tor i -
cal bloc’ would trans form civil society first and then — as only the ‘outer ditch’ of 
civil so ci ety — cap ture the state.34 

For An der son a co her ent — and tem po rally ap pro pri ate — so cial ist strat egy in 
Brit ain, must come to terms with the dis tance that sep a rated the La bour Party from 
an “ideal-type” he ge monic so cialist party. A co gent anal y sis of this dis tance would 
form the pre-condition, he sug gested, of “a se ri ous so cial ist strat egy.” Given its 
fail ure to reap the po lit i cal ben e fits of a so cio log i cal ad van tage, its sig nal in abil ity 
to gener ate a mass char ac ter, and the absence of both a vibrant youth or gani sa tion, 

33An der son, “Prob lems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 241-2. At odds with con ven tional con cep -
tions of po lit i cal al li ances and co ali tions, a his toric bloc would be un der pinned by “an as -
cend ing in te gra tion,” which would sol der, and elide, the hopes of all onto a “higher level.” 
Each in ter est would rep re sent a par tial de mand of a par tic u lar sec tor, which would be dis -
solved in a whole — so cial ism — greater than the sum of its parts. Ren dered uni ver sal, the 
he ge monic party would, hence, “hierachize” each sec tors aims un der the ru bric of a 
programme for so cial ism. For Ander son’s de scrip tion of the pres ent “his toric bloc” see: An -
der son, “Ori gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,” 35-6 and 39-40; An der son, “Prob lems of So cial ist 
Strat egy,” 242-3. In ad di tion to these so cio log i cal stric tures, an “ideal-type” he ge monic so -
cial ist party, An der son ar gued, would trans form past cri tiques of cap i tal ism, such as ro man -
ti cism, and re mould them into a new con scious ness ca pa ble of un der min ing the struc tures of 
the pres ent. 
34Anderson, “Problems of Socialist Strategy,” 244 (emphasis in original) and 245 (emphasis 
in orig i nal). De spite dis cussing the need to win over women to a so cial ist ide ol ogy, An der -
son through out this es say talked in gen der-loaded terms. 
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and a na tional newspa per, the La bour Party, An der son ar gued, “ex ists only as the 
in ert, se ri al ized unity of the Brit ish work ing class — a unity that is in ev i ta bly par -
tial, be cause it is purely se rial.” But the dis tance be tween the La bour Party and an 
“ideal-type” he ge monic party was ul ti mately a con di tion, and a re flec tion, of its 
failure to artic u late a he ge monic ide ol ogy, which “could bridge the gulf be tween 
work ing-class habits and val ues and mid dle-class cul ture.” The non-hegemonic 
char ac ter of the Labour Party, in short, was the cam era obscura of the cor po rate na -
ture of the work ing class.35 

Given the char ac ter is tic lim i ta tions of the La bour Party, An der son moved on 
to ask how the party could be trans formed to re sem ble more closely an ‘ideal-type’ 
he ge monic, mass so cial ist party. This was the key to a suc cess ful so cial ist strat egy 
in the pres ent. It was im per a tive, An der son as serted, that a con crete strat egy for so -
cial ism be “an chored in the objec tive struc ture of so ciety, not merely in sub jec tive 
sen ti ment.” Most im por tantly, “it must be based on a co her ent class anal y sis, which 
ar tic u lates and dif fer en ti ates the whole so ci ety into a to tal ity of con crete, spe cific 
so cial groups.” In the cur rent po lit i cal con junc ture the an swer to the stra tegic vac -
uum at the cen tre of La bour ide ol ogy rested with “the so ci ol ogy of Brit ish so ciety 
it self.” A he ge monic so cial ist party must cre atively read and in ter pret the text of 
Brit ish so ci ety to “unite the work ing class un der its own lead ership, and so win a 
perm a nent so cio logi cal ma jor ity of the na tion.” But such an ob jec tive would not be 
se cured through a sim ple ap peal for a ma jor ity vote. If the La bour Party was to se -
cure an al ready ex ist ing ob jec tive ma jor ity, and as such “un lock the so cial struc -
ture,” it must first transform the con scious ness of the con ser vative sec tion of the 
pro le tar iat. Such an aim could be best achieved, An der son main tained, through 
unioni sation, which would at once transfig ure the conscious ness of the work ers, 
lib er at ing it “from el e men tary forms of mys ti fi ca tion,” and im bue it with a form of 
sol i dar ity com men su rate with Labour al le giance. The logic of such a pro cess, how -
ever, could only be se cured, An der son ar gued, “on the ideo log i cal plane.” Above 
all, if the La bour Party was to trans form the con scious ness of the work ing-class in 
toto, it must es tab lish a “he ge monic so cial ist ide ol ogy.”36 

Ev ery stra te gic fail ure, ev ery ab sence al ready pres ent in the con tem po rary La -
bour Party, was a product of its fail ure to gener ate such an ideol ogy. As a conse -
quence the stra tegic stric tures that An der son outlined — the need to gener ate a 
vibrant youth or ga nization and a na tional press, the need to transform the char ac ter 
of the party and to win over both the con ser va tive sec tions of the work ing class and 
women — were pre mised on the es tab lish ment of a he ge monic so cial ist ideol ogy. 

35An der son, “Problems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 251, 256 (em pha sis in orig i nal), and 259. In 
“Or i gins of the Pres ent Cri sis” An der son tracked the evo lu tion of the cor po rate work ing 
class. For his now well known ar gu ment on the cor po rate char ac ter of the post-Chartist 
work ing class see An der son, “Ori gins of the Pres ent Cri sis,” 33-4, and 40-3. 
36An der son, “Prob lems of So cial ist Strat egy,” 260; 263; 269 (all em pha sis in orig i nal). 
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But the pre con di tion of ide ol ogy, cen tral to a con crete so cial ist strat egy, au to mat i -
cally im plied the prob lem of the ab sence, in the con ti nen tal sense, of a Brit ish in tel -
li gen tsia. De spite this ab sence, An der son sug gested, there was “a broad spec trum 
of groups” in Brit ain, “which in very dif fer ent ways and dif fer ent con texts are the 
vec tors of the so ci ety’s ex plicit ideas and values.” These groups were im per a tive 
for so cial ist strat egy “be cause of their role as sources of con scious ness in so ci ety.” 
Hence a so cial ist ide ology, which at tempted to trans form the con scious ness of so -
ci ety as a whole, and as such cre ate a new his tor i cal bloc, must en list the sup port of 
these cen tres of con scious ness. De void of a so cialist ide ology, the La bour Party 
could not hope to chal lenge cap i tal ist he ge mony through po lit i cal or or gani sa tional 
means alone. Not only must a so cial ist ide ol ogy, resting upon “a to tal vi sion of the 
world,” chal lenge this he ge mony at all points of civil so ci ety, but it must con sti tute 
what Kant termed a “philo soph i cal an thro pology”; it must re sem ble, in short, a “to -
tal the ory of man,” which could “vis i bly outdis tance the shrunken so cial thought of 
cap i tal ism.” The ul ti mate goal, then, was “a new model of civ i li za tion, with its own 
val ues, its own re la tions, its own cre ativ ity.”37 

“Prob lems” was sep a rated from “Rev o lu tion” pri mar ily by con text. The “sec -
ond” New Left was a prod uct of a ‘colder’ conjunc ture charac ter ised in ter na tion -
ally by the “re ac tion ary con sol i da tion” of the fif ties — ex em pli fied best by the 
dom i nance of the in sti tu tional and ideo log i cal man i fes ta tions of “Cold War mo bi li -
sa tion” — and do mes ti cally by the si mul ta neous rise of re vi sion ism and con ser va -
tive chau vin ism.38 More imm e di ately, the “sec ond” New Left was born in a cli mate 
of eco nomic and con serva tive cri sis in Brit ain, and within a clim ate of ideo log i cal 
schism in the inter na tional com mu nist move ment be trayed in the open split be -
tween Mos cow and Pe king. By the begin ning of the 1960s it was be com ing in creas -
ingly ap par ent that the Brit ish econ omy was in a crit i cal state. In Brit ain eco nomic 
stag na tion pro duced not rev o lu tion ary so cial ism, but a form of labourism which, 
un der the pres sure of in ter na tional mon e tary logic, was pre pared to over see de cline 
and ad min is ter the nec es sary fis cal an aes thetic to a de crepit cap i tal base. At the 
same time, with the fall of Khrush chev in 1964, the po lit ical will and pas sion of 
destalinization and com mu nist dis sent ap peared spent, while the force of rev o lu -
tion ary en ergy ap peared to shift east to China and west to Cen tral and Latin Amer -
ica. Fol low ing the rise of Brezhnevism, the People’s Re pub lic of China would 
appear as not only an ad e quate cri tique of re-Stalinization in the com mu nist world, 

37An der son sug gested that it was “ab so lutely nec es sary to con sider the prob lem posed to the 
La bour Party by women.” Ac cord ing to him, women tended to be over whelm ingly con ser -
va tive. In or der to trans form the con scious ness of women, it was im per a tive that the La bour 
Party “stand ... for the el e men tary rights of women in our soci ety: equal pay for equal jobs ..., 
equal pen sions, and equal ed u ca tional fa cil i ties.” Only through such a ba sis — that is 
through ideo log i cal means — could the con ser va tive char ac ter of women be trans formed. 
Anderson, “Problems of Socialist Strategy,” 276-89. 
38Anderson, Arguments within English Marxism, 148. 
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but also as a “prac ti cal model of an al ter na tive and su pe rior ex pe ri ence of so cial ist 
con struc tion.”39 As the two great coun tries of the At lan tic rev o lution busily bur ied 
the ide als of Lib erty, Equal ity, and Fra ter nity un der a bar rage of na palm bombs in 
Indochina, this role would be in creas ingly filled by the Viet nam ese revo lu tion. The 
rev o lu tion of the Viet nam ese peas antry of fered “a fresh im pe tus to so cial ism from 
the backlands.”40 “Prob lems” and the early “sec ond” New Left in habit the space 
before this shift. Both would be quickly over taken by events, which they had not 
con sid ered.41 

IV 

In histo ries of the Brit ish New Left it has be come conven tional to place great em -
pha sis on the break be tween the “first” and “sec ond” New Left.42 But much of this 
his to ri og ra phy has gone too far and has, conse quently, ne glected or un der played 
the sig nif i cant con ti nu i ties that ex isted be tween the os ten si bly dis tinct man i fes ta -
tions of the New Left. If one of the predom i nant tasks of the his to rian is to il lu mi -
nate the dis con ti nu ities and con ti nu i ties in his tory, then it could be sug gested that 
much of the his tori og ra phy on the New Left has not attended closely enough to the 
con ti nu i ties that were main tained in the tran si tion from the “first” to the “sec ond” 
New Left. But we should not be surprised by this fact. The pro tag o nists who tow -
ered over the move ment — E.P. Thomp son, Perry An der son, and Stuart Hall — 
have like wise dom i nated the writ ing of its his tory. This his tory has been pri marily 
po lem ical and has, for this very rea son, of ten been at great pains to high light the dif -
fer ences that sep a rated par tic u lar for ma tions within the New Left. The de bate, 
moreover, be tween An der son (and Tom Nairn) and Thomp son over “the or i gins of 
the pres ent cri sis” does ap pear like a moun tain for ever sep a rat ing the “first” and 
“sec ond” New Left. Yet, as will be shown be low, although Thomp son and An der -
son did come to blows over their in ter pre ta tion of the history of Brit ish capi tal ism 
and its char ac ter is tic so cial struc ture, when it came to the ques tion of so cial ist strat -

39Anderson, Arguments within English Marxism, 109. 
40V. Kiernan, “The Peas ant Rev o lu tion,” in R. Miliband and J. Saville eds., So cial ist Reg is -
ter, 1970 (Lon don, 1970), p. 9. 
41But even here the break would not ap pear as great as is usu ally sup posed. In ter pre ta tions 
of the ‘re volt’ of 1968 in Paris can be seen as an at tempt to cre ate a new historic bloc among 
stu dents, pro fes sion als, and work ers. In deed in many senses the fail ure of 1968 pro nounced 
the de noue ment of at tempts to sub sti tute a rev o lu tion ary agent for the work ing class in the 
in dus trial ised west. Equally im por tant in this re spect was the his tory of the Wil son gov ern -
ment. Its per for mance dem on strated un equiv o cally that so cial de moc racy could not be re -
formed in a so cial ist di rec tion. 
42For this historiography see Anderson, “Socialism and Pseudo Empiricism”; Thompson, 
“An Open Let ter”; Sedg wick, “The Two New Lefts”; An der son, Arguments within English 
Marx i sm, 138, 147-149; Palmer, The Making of E.P. Thomp son, 59-63; Hall, “The ‘first’ 
New Left”; and Chun, The Brit ish New Left, 61. 
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egy they had more in com mon than either may have liked to ad mit.43 But the New 
Left is now his tory, and for that reason a more nuanced view — with out sig nif i cant 
im me di ate po lem ical in tent — of the move ment may now be possi ble. 

De spite the fact that “Rev o lu tion” and “Prob lems” can be found on dif fer ent 
sides of the de bate over the “or i gins of the pres ent cri sis,” the sim i lar i ties be tween 
the two anal y ses of so cial ist strat egy are at first glance strik ing. Not only did 
Thomp son and Ander son both an nounce their dis con tent with the strate gies of “re -
form” and “rev o lu tion” in Brit ain, but their anal y ses also elic ited cer tain pre scrip -
tive homologies. “Revo lu tion” and “Prob lems” each placed an over arch ing 
em pha sis on con scious ness and ideas in any tran si tion to so cial ism, while they both 
main tained that the nar row so cio log i cal base of ex tant so cial ist strat e gies and their 
“state fetishism” were a key reason for their fail ure. For Thomp son and Ander son 
any ad e quate so cialist strat egy must be based on an appeal to both in dus trial work -
ers and mem bers of other classes. Fo cused on a radi cal ised La bour Party as the only 
via ble me dium of tran sition, both “Rev o lu tion” and “Prob lems” also sought to pro -
vide an in ter ven tion into the so cial pro cess that was founded on an ap peal to hu man 
agency, which hinged on the struc tural po tency of in tel lec tu als. Be yond these par -
al lels Thomp son and An derson both emphasised the place of a re-invention of past 
rad i cal tra di tions in any trans for ma tion of the con scious ness of a po ten tial so cial ist 
con stit u ency, while they both over-estimated the sta bil ity of the so cial ist re form of 
cap i tal ist so ci ety. While dif fer ences were ev i dent, they do not can cel out or out -
weigh the isomorphism of “Revo lu tion” and “Prob lems.” At least at this point in 
the his tory of the New Left, then, there was a sur pris ing conti nu ity be tween its 
“first” and “second” man i fes ta tions. But we should not sim ply invert the fallacies 
of the con ven tional his tory of the New Left. There were of course im por tant dif fer -
ences between “Rev o lution” and “Prob lems,” not least in the man ner in which 
Thomp son and Ander son thought about the relation ship be tween the ory and ex pe -
ri ence. 

Yet be yond the homologies out lined above, “Rev o lution” and “Problems” 
were also con nected on a deeper “geo log i cal” level by two as sump tions com mon to 
both anal y ses of so cialist strat egy: on the one hand the as sump tion that capi tal ism 
would not over come its own contra dictions (and in deed that it had ex hausted its 
pro gres sive po ten tial and now only per sisted be cause of ideo log i cal fac tors); and 
on the other on the as sump tion that ideas and con scious ness played a caus ative role 
in the de ter mina tion of the histor i cal pro cess, which led both Thomp son and An -

43For ac counts of this de bate see K. Nield, “A Symp tom atic Dis pute? Notes on the Re la tion 
be tween Marxian The ory and Histor i cal Prac tice in Brit ain,” Social Research, 47 (Au tumn 
1980), 479-507; and R. John son, “Barrington Moore, Perry An der son and Eng lish So cial 
De vel opment,” in S. Hall, et al., Cul ture, Me dia, Lan guage: Working Pa pers in Cul tural 
Studies, 1972-79 (Lon don 1980), 48-73. But, of course, the de bate still con tin ues. 
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der son to main tain that so cial ism was an im mi nent (if not in ev i ta ble) pos si bil ity.44 

In deed, these two assump tions com mon to each of their stra te gic stric tures sup -
ported and im plied one an other. For if cap i tal ism had ex hausted its pro gressive po -
ten tial — and was per sist ing only due to a num ber of ideo logi cal block ages — then 
all that was re quired was a strategy to re move those ideo log i cal block ages within 
the work ing class to ef fect a tran si tion to so cial ism. It was these two as sump tions 
which un der wrote the il lu mi na tion of so cial ist strat egy in both “Rev o lu tion” and 
“Prob lems.” 

The as sertion of the cen tral ity of hu man agency to the mak ing of his tory 
marked the pre-eminent con cep tual ma noeuvre of Thomp son’s break with the 
strat e gies of both “re form” and “rev o lu tion.”45 Ac cord ingly “Rev o lu tion” and 
“Rev o lu tion Again!” placed great em phasis on the place of will — self-making — 
in any tran si tion to a fu ture so cial ist so ci ety. This ac cent on agency, how ever, was 
prem ised on the (un ex am ined) be lief that something could be done — and done 
now — to ef fect a transition to socialism. Such an over in flated em pha sis on the role 
of hu man agency in rev o lu tion led to the mis taken assump tion in Thomp son’s anal -
y sis that not only had capi tal ism run its race, but that the rev o lution was already 
here — not in the sense that a trans form a tion would in ev i ta bly come about, but 
rather in the sense that it was pos si ble; in deed that the nec es sary val ues were al -
ready pres ent in cap i tal ist so ci ety. Al though a vol un ta rist ic as sess ment of the con -
tem po rary con junc ture loomed large in Thomp son’s anal y sis of so cial ist strat egy, 
it was not char ac ter ised by a form of op ti mism. On the con trary Thomp son was all 
too aware that “we may miss our rev o lution.”46 Yet even as this point re vealed, the 

44As R. Sam uel sug gested, “In ‘Out of Ap a thy’ (in which “Rev o lu tion” ap peared) we de -
picted cap i tal ism as a mor i bund so cial or der whose race was nearly run — last stage capi tal -
ism, as we hope fully des ig nated it ... a sys tem in E.P. Thomp son’s words, ‘ripe’ and 
‘over ripe’ for de struc tion.” See Sam uel, “Born-Again So cial ism,” 46-7. Ac cord ing to T. 
Nairn, in a cri tique — which ap peared as a part of the Nairn-Anderson the sis (of which 
“Prob lems” was also a part) — of The Making of the Eng lish Working Class, Thomp son had 
failed to at tend to the cen tral ques tion of con tem po rary so cial ist strat egy: ‘why had a so cial -
ist strat egy not emerged in Brit ain, when ma te rial con di tions had long ago made such a 
transformation possible?’ This was unambiguous: socialism was possible because capital -
ism had pro duced the ma te rial ground of its own tran scen dence. See Nairn, “The Eng lish 
Working Class,” 52-3. 
45Al though space does not al low a full anal y sis, Thomp son’s ac cent on the im por tance of 
agency to the his tor i cal pro cess had much to do with his war time ex pe ri ence. See E.P. 
Thompson, “Introduction,” in There is a Spirit in Eu rope: A Mem oir of Frank Thomp son, 
col lected by T.J. and E.P. Thomp son (Lon don, 1949); M. Merrill, “In ter view with E.P. 
Thompson,” Rad i cal His tory Re view, 3 (Fall 1976), 4-27; and E.P. Thomp son, Beyond the 
Fron tier: The Pol i tics of a Failed Mission: Bul garia 1944 (Stan ford 1997) . 
46See Thompson, “Revolution Again!,” 18. 
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pos si bil ity of a rev o lu tion ary tran si tion was al ways out there, al ready pres ent 
within cap i tal ist so ci ety it self.47 

In “Rev o lu tion” Thomp son ef fec tively char ac ter ised so cial ism as a choice that 
was al ways open to the peo ple. So cial ism could be achieved if people, im bued with 
a so cial ist con scious ness, willed it to be so. This be lief led Thomp son to con struct a 
conception of so cial ist strat egy that paid un due at tention to the role of con scious -
ness — to the ne glect of ob jec tive eco nomic con sider ations — in any tran si tion to 
so cial ism. Rev o lu tion, in effect, pur veyed a form of vol un ta rism, which was char -
ac ter ised by a vi sion of so cialist trans for ma tion based on what we might call the 
work of “con scious ness upon con scious ness.”48 In this way the rev o lu tion would 
be pre ceded by a pro cess of “fix ing” the con scious ness of the peo ple, a ser vice 
which the New Left — through its clubs, books, and jour nals — could, Thomp son 
argued, ef fectively ren der. But this over looked the structural bar ri ers to any such 
tran si tion. Thomp son was em phatic that a revo lu tion “can not, and must not, rely 
ex clu sively upon the neg a tives of class an tag o nism.”49 Just as the fac tory sys tem 
did not pro duce Chartism, so any tran sition to so cial ism in the pres ent would not be 
the re sult of brute economic causes.50 But while so cial ism would not merely be a re -
sult of the unproblematic work ing out of con tra dictions in the cap i tal ist mode of 
pro duc tion, nei ther would it be the prod uct of a form of con scious ness-fixing. 
Thomp son in his em pha sis on con scious ness and ide ol ogy went too far the other 
way. And it was this in verted reductionism, which allowed the as sump tion that so -
cial ism was pos si ble, and that cap i tal ism no longer stood as a bar rier to its achieve -
ment.51 

47This was also evidence of Thompson’s inadequate critique of the socialist experiment in 
Russia. It was not that so cial ism de gen er ated in Rus sia be cause they were “bad” so cial ists. 
Will — the prep a ra tion of a so cial ist con scious ness — had de liv ered so cial ism in Rus sia. 
But this was not enough. A so cial ist con scious ness on its own would not de liver so cial ism. 
So cial ism failed in Rus sia pre cisely be cause it was based on will. What Thomp son was ef -
fectively offering in “Revolution” was Leninism plus democracy. 
48I bor row this phrase from I. Meszaros, Be yond Cap i tal (Lon don 1995), 314. In deed the 
anal y sis of the so cial ist strat egy of the New Left found here takes much from Meszaros’ cri -
tique of Lukacs in Beyond Capital. 
49Thompson, “Revolution,” 8. 
50As Thomp son sug gested in “Rev o lu tion Again!”: “the first great phase of “work ing-class 
con scious ness” (Chartism) was a cre ation out of di verse and seem ingly con tra dic tory ev i -
dence.” See Thomp son “Rev o lu tion Again!,” 25. 
51Space does not al low a proper con sid er ation of the re la tion ship be tween ideas and so cial 
re al ity. But see M. Godelier, The Men tal and the Ma te rial Econ omy: Econ omy, Thought and 
Society (Lon don 1986), 151; and L. Colletti, “Bernstein and the Marx ism of the Sec ond In -
ter na tional,” in L. Colletti, From Rous seau to Le nin: Studies in Ide ol ogy and So ci ety (Lon -
don 1972), 67. The point that needs to be made is that the dis tinc tion be tween ideas and 
social re al ity is a false one. 
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Thomp son’s ap peal to agency — to the ne ces sity of will in any trans for ma tion 
of so cial re la tions in the pres ent — was based, then, on the as sump tion that cap i tal -
ism had ex hausted its pro gres sive, expan sive po tential. This as sump tion was not 
only mis taken but also uto pian. Yet it was closely re lated to his in ter pre ta tion of the 
trans for ma tion of cap i tal ism fol low ing 1945. For Thomp son, cap i tal ism had been 
trans formed by the ef fect of re form ing pres sures. Lais sez faire cap i tal ism had run 
aground in the inter-war pe riod, and the first tentative steps to ward social ist re form 
within cap i tal ism had al ready been un der taken. This al lowed Thomp son to sug gest 
that any tran si tion to so cial ism in Brit ain could be rel a tively peace ful. But such an 
as sess ment of “so cial ist” re form in re la tion to cap i tal — and its im plicit as sess ment 
of the con tem po rary bal ance of class forces — was sus tained by a minimization of 
the strength of cap i tal ism, and its suc cess in sus tain ing it self de spite war, rev o lu tion 
and re form, and a con se quent mis in ter pre ta tion of the na ture of its trans for ma tion 
since 1945. Thomp son’s aware ness of the con tin gent na ture of the his tor ical pro -
cess should have al lowed him to per ceive that those gains would or could be lost in 
a so ci ety that was still fun da men tally based on “the private own er ship of the so cial 
means of pro duc tion.”52 

“Prob lems,” however, was no less de pend ent on an appeal to con scious ness in 
its con cep tion of a tran si tion to so cial ism. Re in forcing the prac ti cal po lit i cal in tent 
of “Prob lems,” An der son, in a re lated ar ti cle, as serted that the “strug gle for a lib er -
ated cul ture is not in any sense a sec ond ary or sup plem en tary one”; it was rather 
“in sep a ra ble from the no tion of so cial ism it self.” For An der son — in con di tions of 
ad vanced cap i tal ism — “con scious ness” was “the con di tion of any mean ing ful so -
cial change.”53 In an ob jec tive sit u a tion where — it was claimed — the ma te rial 
pre con di tions for the con struc tion of so cial ism had long been op er a tive, ide ol ogy 
and con scious ness as sumed pre-eminent roles in the main tenance of the sta tus quo. 
Given the in creas ing ten dency of the work ing class to be come in te grated within 
cap ital ist struc tures of thought and prac tice, it was now de pend ant upon an in de -
pend ent so cial ist in tel li gen tsia to as sume the role of me di a tor be tween cul ture and 
the work ing class. With the work ing class trapped within the prison of cap i tal ist he -
gem ony, in tel lec tuals would now ap pear as the ulti mate agent of so cial change. As 
the su per struc ture “ir ra di ated the whole so ciety as never before” with the dom i nant 
hege mony, and given that the “coun ter-attacking role of social ist culture … be -
comes more and more cru cial,”54 it was in cum bent, then, upon an au ton o mous so -
cial ist in telligen tsia to cre ate the con di tions for the emer gence of a gen u inely 
hege monic so cial ist party. The op er ations of such a party, given the dis persal of 
power in mod ern cap ital ist so ciety, would be pri mar ily un der taken in the realm of 
civil society. A he gem onic party must, there fore, first change the “con scious ness of 

52Thompson, “Revolution,” 5. 
53P. An der son, “Cri tique of Wilsonism,” New Left Review, 27 (Sep tem ber-October 1964), 
27. 
54Anderson, “Problems of Socialist Strategy,” 270. 
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men” in the in ter stices of civil so ci ety, be fore it could then trans form the in sti tu -
tions of the state in a so cial ist di rec tion. Yet — as we saw with “Rev o lu tion” — this 
ac cent on con scious ness hid the struc tural and de ter mi nate bar ri ers to a so cial ist 
tran si tion. 

An der son’s anal y sis of so cial ist strat egy was grounded in a con cep tion of the 
evo lu tion of con scious ness that si mul ta neously al lowed both the ory and in tel lec tu -
als to play a ma jor role in the es tab lish ment of post-capitalist so ci ety. Given the role 
of ide ol ogy in the maintenance of the bases of power of the bour geoi sie, “mak ing 
so cial de vel op ment con scious,” in Lukacs words, had be come the pri mary task of 
so cial ist in tel lec tu als.55 But as we have seen, such a char ac teri sa tion of the na ture of 
the pres ent cri sis of so cial ist strat egy — as the si mul ta neously ideo log i cal cri sis of 
cap ital ism and the work ing class — pre sup posed that cap i tal ism was form ally re -
dun dant. An over em pha sis, hence, on the role of conscious ness in the gen esis and 
so lu tion of the prob lems of the pres ent crisis went hand in hand with an un deres ti -
mation of the en dur ance of capi tal ism as a mode of pro duction. It is here that the 
prob lem of the ne glect of the ob jec tive material struc tures of the pres ent cri sis in 
“Prob lems,” as well as the as sess ment of the ideo logi cal con straints on the de vel op -
ment of so cial ism and their em pha sis upon con scious ness and in tel lec tuals as me di -
ators of that con sciousness, finds its source. Ander son developed a dis course on 
so cial ist strat egy that was cen tred in the realm of ide ol ogy. Be set by an ideo log i cal 
cri sis, expressed most trans par ently in a corpo rate form of con scious ness, the 
work ing class, it was clear, could not at tain a vi sion of a new so ci ety on its own. 
Such a form of conscious ness would have to be re vis ited by in tel lec tu als, who 
would re move the ideolog i cal constraints on the work ing class and re lease it back 
into history, as its rev o lu tion ary sub ject. But from the analy sis of “Prob lems” it was 
equally clear that An der son was un able to pro vide a def ini tion of those ma te rial 
pre-conditions in which such a form of con scious ness could be cre ated. Conse -
quently, Ander son, in “Prob lems,” needed to de fine both the cri sis of the pres ent 
and the so lu tion to that cri sis at an ab stract, purely ideo log i cal level. The 
“embourgeoisement” of the work ing-class was pre cisely a cor re late of this ideo -
logi cal cri sis, and as such, it further re in forced the neces sity of the ory, and the role 
of in tel lec tu als, in the trans po si tion of the ideo log i cal strug gle to the ma te rial and 
po liti cal lev els. In cir cum stances where ev ery thing was wag ered on the strug gle for 
con scious ness, and in the ab sence of ma te rial or eco nomic con straints, we are pre -
sented with a num ber of “ought-to-be’s.” A so lu tion to the ideo log i cal cri sis of the 
pres ent, ac cording to An der son, would be found in the arena of con scious ness me -
di ated by the the ory of a so cial ist in tel li gen tsia, them selves an im por tant net work in 
a he ge monic so cial ist party. But An der son’s em pha sis on the need to solve the 
“ideo log i cal cri sis” of the work ing class as the pre-eminent ob sta cle to the devel op -

55G. Lukacs, Po lit i cal Writ ings, 1919-1929: The Ques tion of Parliamentarism and Other 
Es says (Lon don 1972), 14, cited in Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 297 (em pha sis in orig i nal). 
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ment of so cial ism merely oc cluded the far more in trac ta ble bar ri ers pre sented by 
ob jec tive forces.56 

“Prob lems” was also — like “Rev o lu tion” — given to a form of in verted 
reductionism. It was precisely An derson’s at tempt to avoid the the o ret i cal la cuna 
of economic de ter min ism that led him, like Thomp son, to sim ply invert the fal la -
cies of the or thodox con cep tion of the re la tion ship be tween base and su per struc -
ture.57 It was in Ander son’s at tempt to re duce pre pon derant eco nomic pro cesses to 
an ideo log i cal cri sis of the work ing class where we can most trans par ently see this 
reductionism at work.58 As has al ready been ar gued, the oc clu sion of cap i tal’s re cu -
per a tive pow ers was pre cisely a cor re late of a con cen tra tion on the ideo log i cal as -
pects of the pres ent cri sis of so cial ist strat egy. This vol un ta rist ic op er a tion was 
precisely an ef fect of cap i tal ist sta bi li za tion in the late 1950s and early 1960s. An -
der son’s anal y sis of cap i tal ism, and his em pha sis on con scious ness as a so lu tion to 
the con tra dic tions of cap i tal ism, then, mir rored the anal y sis of West ern Marx ists, 
such as Gramsci and Lukacs, in con di tions of cap i tal ist sta bi li za tion in the 1920s. In 
both cases there was a ten dency to not only un der es ti mate “cap i tal’s stay ing 
power,” but also to in sist, in the words of Lukacs, that “the ac tual strength of cap i -
talism has been so greatly weak ened that ... only ide ol ogy stands in the way.”59 This 
was pre cisely the im plicit ef fect of An der son’s as ser tion that it was the ab sence of a 
he ge monic con scious ness that sep a rated the work ing class from a so cial ist so ci ety. 
Ig noring the very pres ent bar riers ef fected by the dom i nance of cap i tal at the level 
of re la tions of pro duction, Ander son ne glected to point out that no amount of rev o -
lu tion ary the ory, ar tic u lated at the level of con scious ness, could trans form so ci ety 
while it left the mate rial ground of so ci ety un touched. Po lit i cal or gani sa tion, the es -
tab lish ment of a so cial ist party with a he ge monic ide ol ogy, could not alone de liver 
the qui etus to the cap i tal ist mode of produc tion. The ne glect of ob jective eco nomic 
constraints to the de vel op ment of so cial ism al lowed An der son to im ply that the ma -
te rial con di tions of the tran scen dence of mod ern in dus try had al ready been cre ated, 
and now it was a mat ter of changing the consciousness of the work ing class. But he 
failed to note what Marx had al ways main tained, that “cap ital ceases to ex ist as such 
only where the de vel op ment of these pro duc tive forces them selves en counters its 
bar ri ers in cap i tal it self.”60 It could not be pro duced within the minds of men and 
women, and con scious ness it self would not un der take the work of the es tab lish -
ment of a new his toric form. By not re cog nis ing this Ander son (and in deed Thomp -

56Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 316. 
57Thompson, “Peculiarities,” 80. See also Anderson, “Socialism and Pseudo-Empiricism,” 
31. 
58See the anal y sis in Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 316. 
59Lukacs, His tory and Class Con scious ness, 262, cited in Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 318 
(emphasis in original). 
60Karl Marx, Grundisse (Harmondsworth 1973), 325, cited in Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 
426. 
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son) missed an op portu nity to ex plore the man ner in which cap ital may ex tend the 
lim its of its re pro duc tion, and by do ing so, overcome cri ses in ter nal to its de vel op -
ment. 

If Thomp son’s so cial ist strat egy rested on an ap peal to the agency of the work -
ing class, which would then gen er ate a the ory of tran si tion, An der son made an ap -
peal to the ne ces sity of the ory in the prep a ra tion of any trans for ma tion of re la tions 
of pro duction. The con cept of he ge mony was a nec essary corre late of An der son’s 
un der stand ing of the na ture, and dis tri bu tion, of power in ad vanced cap i tal ist so ci -
et ies; it was the nec es sary means by which the con sent or ideo logi cal sub or di na tion 
of the work ing class was se cured in bour geois so ci ety.61 And given the pre pon der -
ance of civil so ci ety over the state, he ge mony was se cured by con sent rather than 
co er cion. None the less, later com men ta tors have drawn at ten tion to the am pu tated 
and nar row in ter pre ta tion of he ge mony in An der son’s work dur ing this pe riod.62 

In deed, Greg ory Elliott has sug gested that An der son’s un der stand ing of he ge mony 
is sued in “a ver sion of the ‘dom i nant ide ol ogy’ the sis.”63 Es sen tially, how ever, the 
pov erty of his inter pre ta tion of he ge mony was a di rect result of his in ad e quate rep -
resen ta tion of the na ture of capi tal ism, which in turn gave rise to a mis lead ing ac -
count of the vi a bil ity of cap ital ism, and its ten dency to sur vive re current cri ses, it 
also pre vented an aware ness of the ma te rial struc tures of the pres ent cri sis. An der -
son equated he gem ony with cul tural su prem acy, while he main tained that the he -
ge mony of a par tic u lar dom i nant class was a con se quence of its members’ abil ity to 
de ter mine the pre pon der ant “con scious ness, char ac ter and cus toms” of a so ci ety.64 

In short, a par ticu lar so cial bloc was sov er eign by vir tue of its abil ity to make its 
par tic u lar ideo log i cal in ter ests uni ver sal. But no where did An der son root this con -

61Fol low ing a cer tain char ac teri sa tion of the op er a tion and lo cus of power in ad vanced cap i -
tal ist soci et ies of the West found in Gramsci’s Prison Note books, Anderson maintained that 
English so ci ety was char ac ter ised by the preponderance of civil soci ety over the state. It was 
such a con cep tion of the re la tion ship of these two sep a rate spheres of so ci ety, which al lowed 
An der son to main tain that in capi tal ist soci et ies in the West, the sov er eignty and au thor ity of 
the rul ing class was main tained through con sent rather than co er cion. Lo cated in civil so ci -
ety, and guar an teed through as sent, he ge mony, or the rul ing ideas, val ues and con scious -
ness, was the prin ci ple means by which the rul ing class se cured and main tained its power, 
and con se quently, by which it se cured and main tained the sub or di na tion of the work ing 
class. Anderson’s presumption that advanced capitalist societies were distinguished by the 
“su prem acy of civil so ci ety over the state,” was a di rect corre late of both his un der standing 
of cap i tal ism as the prod uct of the con scious ness of the bour geoi sie and his con cep tion of so -
cial ist change as de pend ent on the con scious ness of the work ing class. Much the best in tro -
duc tion to Gramsci re mains P. An der son, “The Antinomies of An to nio Gramsci,” New Left 
Re view, 100 (No vem ber 1976-January 1977), 5-78. An der son him self pro vided a cri tique of 
as pects of “Prob lem” in this work. 
62See John son, “Barrington Moore”; and Elliott, Perry An de r son, 36. 
63Elliott, Perry An de r son, 36. 
64Anderson, “Origins,” 39. 
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cep tion of he ge mony in the forms of ex ploi ta tion and dom i na tion char ac ter is tic of 
cap ital ist re la tions of produc tion; he left the ques tion of the gene sis of he gem ony 
open, or worse, it was seen to be sim ply a conse quence of ide ol ogy and con scious -
ness. For An derson, there fore, he ge mony was not seen as the charac ter is tic prod uct 
of con flict and con sent, but rather as “an ad jecti val shorthand for fixed, un changing 
and un equal re la tions of so cial and ideo log i cal power.”65 This gave rise, ac cord -
ingly, to an un due em pha sis on the role of con sent in the construc tion of he ge mony, 
and ex cluded an un derstand ing of the way in which a dom i nant class cre ated the 
struc tural con di tions for the or ga ni za tion of con sent.66 

An der son’s un crit i cal ac cep tance of the Gramscian no tion of he ge mony thus 
pre vented an aware ness of the eco nomic char ac ter of the pres ent cri sis and forced 
an un due pre oc cu pa tion with civil so ci ety and the char ac ter of the su per struc ture. 
Not only did such a ma noeuvre distort the his tor i cal anal ysis of the ‘or i gins of the 
pres ent cri sis,’ it also overdetermined his analy sis of “what is to be done?” If civil 
so ciety pre vailed over the state, and he ge mony, se cured in the realm of civil so ci -
ety, was the prin cipal means by which the dom i nant so cial bloc guar anteed its pre -
pon der ance, then the task of so cial ists must be come the “ideo log ical con ver sion” 
of the work ing-class to lib er ate it from its sub or di nate po si tion in re la tion to cap i tal -
ist forms of con scious ness. An der son, like Gramsci, not only fun da mentally mis -
read the na ture of cap i tal ism, and un der es ti mated its abil ity to tran scend its own 
cri ses, but also overem pha sised the role of con scious ness in the main te nance of 
bour geois power in capi tal ist society. In a re prise of Gramsci in the 1920s, An der -
son, in the 1960s, as serted that the pri mary ob sta cles to the develop ment of a so -
cial ist mode of pro duc tion were pri mar ily ideo log i cal. With the eco nomic fac tor no 
lon ger an op er a tive in the de ter mi na tion of pol i tics, con scious ness or ide ol ogy 
could as sume the role vacated by the ex plicit con tra dic tion be tween pro gres sive 
forces of pro duc tion and re dun dant re la tions of pro duc tion. 

These prob lems of so cial ist strat egy and anal y sis were also to be en coun tered 
in Ander son’s con sid er ation of the na ture and role of a he ge monic so cial ist party. 
For An der son the party was a “substi tute” for the ab sent rev o lu tion ary con scious -
ness of the work ing class. In this sense it would be a hege monic so cial ist party, 
armed with a he ge monic ide ology, which would pro vide the work ing class with the 
nec es sary con scious ness to chal lenge and trans form the he gem ony of the dom i nant 
so cial bloc. In Hegel’s terms the party would act to “lift the veil” from the work ing 
class, and awaken it to a con scious ness of it self as “the so lu tion of the rid dle.”67 Yet 
by pre sent ing such a relation ship be tween an “ideal-type” he ge monic party and a 
work ing class mired in a cor po rate con scious ness, An der son was prevented from 

65Nield, “A Symp tom atic Dis pute?,” 498. 
66For Gramsci on con sent see the fol low ing: J.V. Femia, Gramsci’s Political Thought: He -
gemony, Consciousness and the Revolutionary Process (Ox ford 1981), 35-45; and E. 
Morera, Gramsci’s Historicism: A Re al ist In ter pre ta tion (Lon don 1990), 164-6. 
67Lukacs, His tory and Class Con scious ness, 339, cited in Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 378. 
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first re cog nis ing, and then ana lys ing, the ac tual con di tions of la bour’s sub jec tion to 
cap ital at the level of re la tions of pro duction. Struc tures would not change with 
changes in con scious ness, be cause it was pre cisely by the op er a tion of those struc -
tures that the working class was alien ated not only from the object of their la bour, 
but also by which it was “re duced to the sta tus of a mere con dition (cost) of pro duc -
tion, to tally at the mercy of cap i tal’s im per a tives.”68 By fail ing to make such op er a -
tions trans parent An der son con fused — as Thomp son had done — rather than 
elu ci dated the re la tion ship be tween so cial be ing and so cial con scious ness.69 An -
derson’s at tempt to de fine an “ideal-type” he ge monic so cial ist party, im bued with 
so cial ist the ory by an in de pend ent so cial ist in tel li gen tsia, was yet an other spe cies 
of substitutionism in Marx ist theory. In order to close the dis tance between a work -
ing-class char ac ter ised by a cor po rate con scious ness and a po ten tial so cial bloc 
char ac ter ised by a hege monic con scious ness, An der son was forced to posit the ex -
is tence of a ma te ri ally and so cially in de pend ent strata of in tel lec tu als who would 
not only consti tute the lead ing fig ures of a he gem onic so cial ist party, but who 
would transform the con scious ness of the pro letar iat. Such an at tempt, how ever, to 
“bridge the gap between the ideal construct and the rather dis concert ing real sit u a -
tion”70 was merely an in stance of substitutionism: namely the pro cess by which the 
work ing class is relieved of its role in its own mak ing. As Thomp son later in ti -
mated, such an op er a tion was des tined to have au thor i tar ian po lit i cal ends.71 

For Thomp son and Ander son the cri sis of so cial ist strat egy was ul ti mately 
ideo log i cal. If the cri sis was to be re solved then a so lution would be found at the 
level of con scious ness. Thomp son and Ander son were both clear that a tran si tion to 
so cial ism would nec es sar ily be pre pared by a trans for ma tion of con scious ness. 
There is no in ti mation, in “Revo lu tion” or “Prob lems,” of the structural ground of 
such a trans for ma tion in con scious ness. The fail ures of so cial ist strat egy, hence, 
are not related to the de vel op ment of ob jec tive eco nomic con di tions, but to a cri sis 
of ide ol ogy in the work ing class. Thomp son’s anal y sis of the blockages fac ing a 
suc cess ful transi tion to so cial ism, then, was based on the fal lacious as sump tion of 

68Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 361. 
69Thompson, “Peculiarities,” 80. 
70Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 326. 
71Thomp son, “Pov erty of The ory,” in Thomp son, The Poverty of The ory, 378. It could be 
sug gested that An der son, in his anal y sis of the prob lems of so cial ist strat egy, re-presents 
and re in forces con di tions which his anal y sis pur port edly sought to un der mine. If the work -
ing class is sub or di nate in so ci ety, then this sub or di na tion is re in forced by the terms of his 
analy sis of their condition of subordination in “Problems.” Such reinforcement occurs in his 
ar tic u la tion of the rela tion ship be tween in tel lec tu als and the working class. It is at this point 
that we can better un der stand Thomp son’s cri tique of “Or i gins” as re duc ible to an “elite vol -
un ta rism.” Thomp son ap peared clearer on this point: so cial ism would be made by the 
self-activity of the work ing class. But even here as we have seen Thomp son did also sug gest 
that a class of in tel lec tu als had an im portant role to play in the in sti tution of so cial ist con -
scious ness among the work ing class. 
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the free agency of the work ing class. It is this assump tion, that pre cip i tates the “in -
verted reductionism” of his anal y sis. In an attempt to avoid the the o ret i cal and prac -
ti cal traps of an economistic account of the his tor i cal pro cess, the struc ture of 
so ciety in “Revo lu tion” and “Rev o lu tion Again!” was ig nored in fa vour of an over -
es ti ma tion of the role of ide ol ogy and con scious ness. Like wise An derson was also 
prone to this in verted reductionism. The os tensi ble dif fer ence between the con cep -
tions of the ory and ex pe ri ence in “Rev o lu tion” and “Prob lem”’ should not ob scure 
the fact that both were grounded in sim i lar as sump tions and that both reached sim i -
lar stra tegic so lutions. If the ap peal to agency al lowed Thomp son to sub stan ti ate his 
claim that it would be con scious ness that would shift the pres ent so ci ety to ward so -
cial ism, then the con cept of he ge mony al lowed An der son to make the same sugges -
tion. 

V 

Eco nomic crises, ac cord ing to Gramsci, could not of their own vo li tion directly 
bring about a trans for ma tion in the char ac ter of prop erty re lations. For him ob jec -
tive eco nomic con di tions could “only cre ate more favour able ground for the prop a -
gation of cer tain ways of think ing, of pos ing and solving ques tions which in volve 
the whole fu ture develop ment of the state.”72 It was the col lec tive will of the pro le -
tar iat, as a so cial force, which was the “de ci sive el e ment” in the so cialist trans for -
ma tion of pres ent con di tions. Con se quently, po lit i cal or ga ni za tion “is al ways 
nec es sary to lib er ate the eco nomic thrust from the shack les of tra di tional pol i-
cies.”73 Here Gramsci was at tempting to pro vide a so lu tion to the prob lem of an ad -
equate theory of tran sition from a cap ital ist to a so cial ist mode of produc tion, which 
had con cerned marx ists since the late 19th-century. This prob lem had taken the 
form of not only the ques tion of the trans po si tion of the economic class strug gle to a 
more gen eral po lit ical level — the prob lem of the means by which a 
class-against-capital could be trans formed into a class-in-and-for-itself — but also 
the ques tion of the na ture of the rev o lution ary sub ject it self. This was si mul ta -
neously a prob lem of knowledge, rea son, and con scious ness. “Prob lems” and 
“Rev o lu tion” had been ded i cated to a sur vey of just these ques tions of so cial ist 
strat egy in the pres ent cri sis of Brit ish eco nomic and po lit i cal de vel op ment. An der -
son and Thomp son, how ever, did not so much un der take a proper ex am i na tion of 
the pos sible so lu tions to these prob lems by sit u at ing them in their ob jective eco -
nomic and so cial context, as make a “voluntarist wager” on a pro cess by which the 
conscious ness of ‘men’ would be trans formed by the work of other forms of con -

72Antonio Gramsci, The Mod ern Prince and Other Writ ings (Lon don 1957), 172-3, cited in 
I. Meszaros, “Con tin gent and Nec es sary Class Con scious ness,” I. Meszaros, ed., As pects of 
His tory and Class Con scious ness (Lon don 1971), 85. 
73Gramsci, The Mod ern Prince, 173, cited in I. Meszaros, “Con tin gent and Nec es sary Class 
Con scious ness,” 85 and Meszaros, “Con tin gent and Nec es sary Class Con scious ness,” 85. 
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sciousness.74 They both pinned their hope for a so cial ist fu ture, and their un der -
stand ing of the past, on the work of “con sciousness upon con scious ness.” 
Es sentially, Ander son and Thomp son un dertook a “leap of faith” made pos si ble by 
both a ne glect of ob jective eco nomic con di tions and by an un due em pha sis upon 
the ideo log i cal block ages fac ing a so cial ist trans for ma tion of so ci ety. The New 
Left, in short, set it self tasks it could not solve. To day we can at least avoid these 
mis takes; and per haps this is the great est re spect we can pay the tra di tion of Brit ish 
Marx ism. 

I would like to thank Eileen Yeo, Rob Stu art, Neil Rafeek, and Bryan Palmer who 
read ear lier drafts of this article. 

74See Meszaros, Beyond Capital, 282-422. 
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